Iowa High School Athletic Association
2020 Football Playoffs
Quarterfinal Round Assignments
EIGHT-PLAYER

POD A
Audubon at St. Mary’s, Remsen

POD B
CAM, Anita at Fremont-Mills

POD C
Don Bosco, Gilbertville at Janesville

POD D
Easton Valley at Montezuma

PLAYOFF INFORMATION
Quarterfinals: Friday, November 6
Start time: 7 p.m.
Tickets: $8
Third round winners play in quarterfinals.
Pods redrawn ahead of third round and semifinals.

FIRST ROUND & SECOND ROUND RESULTS

POD #1
First Round: St. Mary’s, Remsen 56, GTRA 14
West Harrison-Whiting 54, Boyer Valley, Dunlap 42
Second Round: St. Mary’s, Remsen 71, West Harrison-Whiting 6

POD #2
First Round: Newell-Fonda 54, West Bend-Mallard 6
Kingsley-Pierson 64, Ar-We-Va, Westside 29
Second Round: Newell-Fonda 20, Kingsley-Pierson 0

POD #3
First Round: Coon Rapids-Bayard BYE
Harris-Lake Park 47, River Valley, Correctionville 16
Second Round: Harris-Lake Park 55, Coon Rapids-Bayard 32

POD #4
First Round: Tripoli 60, Rockford 0
North Iowa, Buffalo Center 38, Northwood-Kensett 36
Second Round: Tripoli 64, North Iowa, Buffalo Center 6

POD #5
First Round: Janesville 76, Riceville 12
Kee, Lansing 50, Turkey Valley, Jackson Junction 24
Second Round: Janesville 62, Kee, Lansing 26

POD #6
First Round: Don Bosco, Gilbertville 80, GMG, Garwin 0
AGWSR, Ackley 74, Meskwaki Settlement 14
Second Round: Don Bosco, Gilbertville 68, AGWSR, Ackley 20

POD #7
First Round: Easton Valley 62, Dunkerton 12
Springville 36, Midland, Wyoming 28
Second Round: Easton Valley 63, Springville 8

POD #8
First Round: Gladbrook-Reinbeck 62, West Central, Maynard 6
Baxter 64, Iowa Valley, Marengo 20
Second Round: Gladbrook-Reinbeck 42, Baxter 12

POD #9
First Round: BGM, Brooklyn 68, Tri-County, Thomburg 6
HLV, Victor 64, Colo-Nesco 21
Second Round: BGM, Brooklyn 22, HLV, Victor 20

POD #10
First Round: Montezuma BYE
Lone Tree 66, Winfield-Mt. Union 36
Second Round: Lomoni 54, Lone Tree 14

POD #11
First Round: English Valleys, North English 56, Moravia 13
New London 52, WACO, Wayland 6
Second Round: English Valleys, North English 19

POD #12
First Round: Southeast Warren, Liberty Center 76, Seymour 8
Lomoni 72, Grand View Christian 27
Second Round: Lomoni 38, Southeast Warren, Liberty Center 13

POD #13
First Round: Martensdale-St. Marys BYE
Collins-Maxwell 56, Mormon Trail, Garden Grove 8
Second Round: Martensdale-St. Marys 65, Collins-Maxwell 28

POD #14
First Round: Audubon 55, Bedford 0
East Mills 41, Lenox 16
Second Round: Audubon 40, East Mills 7

POD #15
First Round: CAM, Anita 67, Griswold 18
Stanton/Essex 61, Murray 26
Second Round: CAM, Anita 68, Stanton/Essex 6

POD #16
First Round: Fremont-Mills, Tabor 51, Exira/Elk Horn-Kimballton 6
Woodbine 84, Glidden-Ralston 0
Second Round: Fremont-Mills, Tabor 42, Woodbine 26

THIRD ROUND RESULTS

POD A
Third Round: St. Mary’s, Remsen 53, Harris-Lake Park 13
Audubon 28, Newell-Fonda 6

POD B
Third Round: CAM, Anita 62, Lamoni 6
Fremont-Mills, Tabor 58, Martensdale-St. Marys 42

POD C
Third Round: Janesville 66, New London 22
Don Bosco, Gilbertville 44, Tripoli 38

POD D
Third Round: Easton Valley 55, Gladbrook-Reinbeck 0
Montezuma 56, BGM, Brooklyn 14